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Whenever people ask me what new refugee claimants really need when they arrive, youWhenever people ask me what new refugee claimants really need when they arrive, you

might think I would ask for transit cards, a lawyer, fresh pillows, English lessons,might think I would ask for transit cards, a lawyer, fresh pillows, English lessons,

shampoo and soap. But I usually answer, “some friends they can count on”.shampoo and soap. But I usually answer, “some friends they can count on”.

This can be a tricky piece of the settlement puzzle to solve, and COVID-19 has made thisThis can be a tricky piece of the settlement puzzle to solve, and COVID-19 has made this

a thousand times more difficult, yet ten thousand times more important.a thousand times more difficult, yet ten thousand times more important.  

The Matthew House community has always been a place where refugees will findThe Matthew House community has always been a place where refugees will find

people who will celebrate their birthday with them, take them for a day out at the park,people who will celebrate their birthday with them, take them for a day out at the park,

ask them how they are sleeping that week, give them advice and truly walk alongsideask them how they are sleeping that week, give them advice and truly walk alongside

them as they simultaneously try to build a new life and heal from old wounds.them as they simultaneously try to build a new life and heal from old wounds.  

I miss these in-person relationships, the parties, the walks and talks, and especiallyI miss these in-person relationships, the parties, the walks and talks, and especially

the shared meals.the shared meals.  

But the Matthew House community is resilient and we have found ways to be inBut the Matthew House community is resilient and we have found ways to be in

fellowship with our refugee friends even during lockdown. We have virtual meetings,fellowship with our refugee friends even during lockdown. We have virtual meetings,

daily phone calls with current residents, our World Table videos series, online cookingdaily phone calls with current residents, our World Table videos series, online cooking

lessons taught by former residents, and, of course we’re sending birthday cards too!lessons taught by former residents, and, of course we’re sending birthday cards too!

The concept of resilience is so important that we made it a cornerstone of our strategicThe concept of resilience is so important that we made it a cornerstone of our strategic

planning process and included it in our new and improved mission and visionplanning process and included it in our new and improved mission and vision

statements. It may seem ironic to have embarked on a strategic planning process instatements. It may seem ironic to have embarked on a strategic planning process in

the midst of so much uncertainty, but COVID has taught us to recognise resilience inthe midst of so much uncertainty, but COVID has taught us to recognise resilience in

our residents, our volunteers, our staff and also in you, our faithful supporters — andour residents, our volunteers, our staff and also in you, our faithful supporters — and

we will use this spirit to fuel our community in the face of hard times.we will use this spirit to fuel our community in the face of hard times.

I hope you’ll read through our new strategic plan and I invite you to think of where youI hope you’ll read through our new strategic plan and I invite you to think of where you

might fit into the friendships and the community we are building now and for years tomight fit into the friendships and the community we are building now and for years to

come.come.

Thank you,Thank you,

  

Jacky Tuinstra HarrisonJacky Tuinstra Harrison
Executive DirectorExecutive Director

A Year of ResilienceA Year of Resilience



In 2020, Matthew House was able to conclude an agreement that will allow usIn 2020, Matthew House was able to conclude an agreement that will allow us

to purchase our first home on Dundas West, which we have been leasing fromto purchase our first home on Dundas West, which we have been leasing from

the city for over 22 years. We are also able to secure another property in thethe city for over 22 years. We are also able to secure another property in the

west end, which will open as the fifth Matthew House home in the fall of 2021!west end, which will open as the fifth Matthew House home in the fall of 2021!

Forwarding Address!

looking forwardlooking forward

It is with overwhelming gratitude that
we thank C3 Church for all their help
in running our fourth home on St.
Clarens Avenue. They allowed us to
use this property as a home for
refugees. We would not have been
able to house the dozens of residents
that passed through its doors over
the past three and a half years
without this generous support.. 

With C3’s on-going and faithful
support for our work, we were able to
seamlessly move our house parents
and residents to a new home (not far
away) and meet some new friends!

Our new location is a property
operated by Saint Paul's Slovak
Evangelical Lutheran Church We are
so happy to get to know our new
friends and partners and see all these
congregations coming together
around refugee support. 
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"The first homeless shelter I"The first homeless shelter I
went to was not like Matthewwent to was not like Matthew
House,” says Bola, "When I gotHouse,” says Bola, "When I got
to Matthew House, I thought, ‘Isto Matthew House, I thought, ‘Is
this the right address?’ becausethis the right address?’ because
I thought it was going to be likeI thought it was going to be like
the rough shelter from before,the rough shelter from before,
but it was a home.”but it was a home.”
  
Matthew House supported BolaMatthew House supported Bola
through her baby’s birth andthrough her baby’s birth and
connected her with a churchconnected her with a church
community who warmlycommunity who warmly
embraced her like family.embraced her like family.

Today, Bola is a wonderfulToday, Bola is a wonderful
success story. She hassuccess story. She has
established her own cleaningestablished her own cleaning
business and her son is abusiness and her son is a
healthy, active three year old.healthy, active three year old.
  
Best of all, this year Bola isBest of all, this year Bola is
giving back. She volunteered togiving back. She volunteered to
deliver Christmas caredeliver Christmas care
packages to our formerpackages to our former
residents in December.residents in December.

“Matthew House is my“Matthew House is my
family — they didn’tfamily — they didn’t
leave me alone. Fromleave me alone. From
the first day, they werethe first day, they were
there for me and theythere for me and they
are still there for me.”are still there for me.”

Bola arrived at ourBola arrived at our
ddoor four years ago,oor four years ago,
pregnant and alone.pregnant and alone.



One of our current residents, Kidus*, isOne of our current residents, Kidus*, is
an 18-year-old refugee from Ethiopia. Hean 18-year-old refugee from Ethiopia. He
is keen to work as soon as he graduates,is keen to work as soon as he graduates,
and has already been taking coursesand has already been taking courses
toward becoming a security guard. Histoward becoming a security guard. His
high school guidance counselor hadhigh school guidance counselor had
suggested a construction program tosuggested a construction program to
him, but his heart was really withhim, but his heart was really with
emergency services and his desire toemergency services and his desire to
help others.help others.  

Kidus’ dream is to be a paramedic oneKidus’ dream is to be a paramedic one
day. Matthew House was able to matchday. Matthew House was able to match
him with a paramedic for mentoringhim with a paramedic for mentoring
meetings to gain valuable insight intomeetings to gain valuable insight into
his career of interest.his career of interest.

After that experience, Kidus reported,After that experience, Kidus reported,
“We talked for about an hour. It was“We talked for about an hour. It was
awesome and he is really nice. We talkedawesome and he is really nice. We talked
about the salary, what the shifts are likeabout the salary, what the shifts are like
day to day and I was able to get all theday to day and I was able to get all the
information I was looking for about theinformation I was looking for about the
career path I want to take.”career path I want to take.”  

Kidus is now committed more than everKidus is now committed more than ever
to pursuing his career path and thankfulto pursuing his career path and thankful
for his time with Matthew House.for his time with Matthew House.  

*identity anonymized for safety*identity anonymized for safety

From ourFrom our  
doors to thedoors to the
FrontlineFrontline  

"Matthew House gave me a"Matthew House gave me a
place to stay, helped me toplace to stay, helped me to

continue my school andcontinue my school and
supported me with allsupported me with all

materials that I need to learnmaterials that I need to learn
including laptop and tutoringincluding laptop and tutoring  
  that helped me to get my jobthat helped me to get my job

today. Thank you!"today. Thank you!"
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34%34%

19%19%
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  *Administration cost are*Administration cost are  
represented as 15% of each program.represented as 15% of each program.

In 2020, we committed over 400 hours to education andIn 2020, we committed over 400 hours to education and
advocacy on behalf of our residents.advocacy on behalf of our residents.

Our renewed mission:Our renewed mission:
Inspire hope, uphold dignity,Inspire hope, uphold dignity,
champion independencechampion independence
and build resilientand build resilient
communities for refugees.communities for refugees.

This year, we welcomed Bruce Voogd in the FundraisingThis year, we welcomed Bruce Voogd in the Fundraising
Department. Sion Aklilu and Tom Morrison joined us in theDepartment. Sion Aklilu and Tom Morrison joined us in the

Settlement Department.Settlement Department.
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In 2020, we did:In 2020, we did:
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"When you come to Matthew House you don’t find a shelter, when you"When you come to Matthew House you don’t find a shelter, when you
come to Matthew House you find a home. You can live like you live income to Matthew House you find a home. You can live like you live in

your home. The people around you are going to be your family.”your home. The people around you are going to be your family.”
— José, from Colombia— José, from Colombia

  

This year, we couldn't eat together as we usually do, so our former refugee residents brought theThis year, we couldn't eat together as we usually do, so our former refugee residents brought the
taste of their homes to us through our World Table video series. They shared their favourite food andtaste of their homes to us through our World Table video series. They shared their favourite food and

their stories representing Colombian, Ugandan, Afghani, Congolese, Iranian, and Nigerian dishes.their stories representing Colombian, Ugandan, Afghani, Congolese, Iranian, and Nigerian dishes.



adaptingadapting  
to changeto change



We’ve worked with our partners at other refugee homes inWe’ve worked with our partners at other refugee homes in
Toronto, and with our colleagues in Public Health, to manage theToronto, and with our colleagues in Public Health, to manage the
health and safety of our community throughout the COVID-19health and safety of our community throughout the COVID-19
pandemic. The challenges we had to overcome included beingpandemic. The challenges we had to overcome included being
unable to have volunteers cook in-house, not accepting in-kindunable to have volunteers cook in-house, not accepting in-kind
donations from the wider community, and notdonations from the wider community, and not    being on site asbeing on site as
much as we would like.much as we would like.

We converted one of our homes to provide isolation suites soWe converted one of our homes to provide isolation suites so
that we could continue to accept new residents withoutthat we could continue to accept new residents without
exposing the community to illness. We also made these suitesexposing the community to illness. We also made these suites
available to our sister shelter Adam House.available to our sister shelter Adam House.  

We are a proud partner of the Vaccine Engagement StrategyWe are a proud partner of the Vaccine Engagement Strategy
with the City of Toronto. Our thanks to all our health partners:with the City of Toronto. Our thanks to all our health partners:  
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Thanks to First Baptist Church forThanks to First Baptist Church for
making our Christmas gift deliveriesmaking our Christmas gift deliveries
possible. They provided a space topossible. They provided a space to
assemble 150 gift bags for our formerassemble 150 gift bags for our former
residents, filledresidents, filled    with useful items, andwith useful items, and
as an added touch, they wrote personalas an added touch, they wrote personal
holiday cards for each and every one.holiday cards for each and every one.

Thanks to Irma for going above
and beyond to support former
residents with special needs.

Thanks to Deloitte forThanks to Deloitte for
offering theiroffering their
mentorship and careermentorship and career
advice to our residentsadvice to our residents

Thanks to Troop for
rallying donations when
we needed it most.

Thanks to The Meeting House ChurchThanks to The Meeting House Church
and to The Peoples Church. Not onlyand to The Peoples Church. Not only
did they fund special support for ourdid they fund special support for our
youth residents, they have continuedyouth residents, they have continued
to offer their help with meals andto offer their help with meals and
prayers for our residents.prayers for our residents.  

A special thanks to each of our individual donorsA special thanks to each of our individual donors  
and to our volunteer friends.and to our volunteer friends.    We needWe need  

you and we appreciate you.you and we appreciate you.



There is a place for you in the Matthew House community!There is a place for you in the Matthew House community!

If you have a talent to share, or a special contribution you canIf you have a talent to share, or a special contribution you can  
make, get in touch with us today at: jacky@matthewhouse.ca.make, get in touch with us today at: jacky@matthewhouse.ca.

Thank You to our Donors!Thank You to our Donors!

*For privacy purpose, individual donors are not listed

Agincourt Baptist Church
Baptist Women of Ontario & Quebec
Basilian Fathers of Toronto
Bloor West Village Baptist Church
Blythwood Road Baptist Church
Brown-Nusbaum Family Fund
C3 Church
Dell Inc
DVXD
First Baptist Church - Toronto
First Baptist Church - Barrie
First Church of Christ, Scientist
Haliburton United Church
Hallelujah Fellowship Baptist Church
Inniswood Baptist Church
J P Bickell Foundation
Jon & Nancy Love Foundation
Kevin Burke Family Foundation
Kingsway Baptist Church
Mariann Trust
Martingrove Baptist Church
Melrose Baptist Community Church
Mississauga City Baptist Church
Monks Family Charitable Trust

Nature's Path Foods
Nancy Ralph & Closten Ball Fund

North Toronto Chinese Baptist Church
Oath Inc.
Peoples Church Toronto
Realtors Care Foundation
Seasons Trust
Spring Garden Baptist Church
St. John's Presbyterian Church
Streetsville United Church
The Church of St Clement
The Church Of The Torontonians
The Home Depot Canada Foundation
The Lawson Foundation
The Meeting House Church Family
The Mitchell & Kathryn Baran Family
Foundation
The Peoples Church Toronto
Thornhill Baptist Church
Toronto Chinese Baptist Church
Toronto Foundation
United Way of Greater Toronto
Walmer Road Baptist Church
Whitby Baptist Women
Windsor Bay Foundation
Xerox
Yorkminster Park Baptist Church
Youth & Philanthropy Initiative Canada
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